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Turee Mouths A..Co

one copy free, for the length of time fox
sdiich the club is made up. Papers sent to.
IWfereut otllces.

,'A'o Departure, from ike CaJi System
K i«e» ?( fetlrcrtfaiwg ? 1 *'j|

Transient aavercMcments parable iu ad
\u2666atice,- ye&rly»iidvertisemet» q'erly in ) t
tdvauee ,

...
..?

?.. \u25a0 r .

jlm. 12 in. 3 m. I 6m. J 10 m..
< i

Transient advertisements $1 per sijHafe
for he first, and fifty cents for eachsubsciil/

u *< .ft .

{
-ra" PArETI WITB

for a year.

Zess than 4 Cents a Week, ..

IF.* HOMB ATTRACTIVK BT INTRODITC-
INO

The Satnrdvy Ecvn-

ning Post
Which for More thaa 55 Years

has. been tLe best
story, sketch and Family

Paper.

ii (fit United States. I
It is published weekly, contains eight large

, clearjy printed on good paper, filled
wa.li the etiorixst sturies and sketches by
ths best Writers;"not sen.-a ional trash, but
sU'cli as a mother is willing to have frerchildren read. The whole tone cf the panel'
is pure and elevuting- 9.

it also contains Historical and Bioernßb-
ioal articles ; bcieutific ; Agricultural atuP
Household Departments, Fashion Article
weekly, fresh and unexcelled; Humorous
Notes-; Literary Reviews;-News Notes;

Vil"'# Cyluijpos; and Strong anil
S"arkling Editorials >etc., etc. Is just such
a puper as every body loves to read, and
he orice is only

TWO DOLLARS A
TEAR

? 1 r i< i» v' ' ?" '»*'"

Sample copy containing club rates, etc., sent
on receipt »<f a 3-cent stamp. Address,

No 862 BENNETT & FITCH,
T'Jtt Saaaem Rircel, Philadelphia,

N.B.?Be sure and affix the number 862
before BENNETT & FITCH, so that We
may know through what paper the ßubsc ip-
tion comes.

National Hotel
*.f 3 M 1 , pH a H

*T #.?! h

Raleigh N. C.

'BOARD

mo. PER DAY:
<3 S Brows, Proprie-

tor. .

The table !? surpassed by no house in the
I' you wteh to be pleasantly and

comfortable, located, atop at the National,
fronting tne Capitol Square,

.T! le J. a JIo!!ral la located within fifty yards
of the State House, Itla the most convenient,
attractive and pleasant headquarters for
members of the Legislature IN .the cltr
Terms are low to suit the times/fire unsur-
passed, attention and accommodations the

Saloon aad BUUards
iK-i j ?.«!> .. »\u25a0

. . inbasement. Two of the'beat Tables in )M
City, for the use ot guests, f of charge.
Dec. 19th, 1870.

phom i.Ap*T»«V'"ir« HM>-
u.ii'l/fffM. h*. Hr 1

My friend the aged obbl er's dead,
. Called bonce by cruel gout;

He whom no other could outpejj, I
Baa now himself peggeJ out
*--.vi

He was a man of noble parts,
Beloved by an I old;

.And-tb«agb he ne'er s>jld half hi* goods,
His goods were oft half-soled, r

'' . ,
'

)T '
Bis was ibnsj .life until ;t

Oisrase did-on hir». seal; ;.!**
He heeled bis patrons' boots ttfS ahoes,

Himself he could not heal. f
'"K "\u25a0'

''

" V j- 4 T

; He loved his art, aa well h.» aright,
< For in it lie surpassed; -

When rooming failed lilm to bis toil

His fiwt thought was Mllast.
"

r
,"T j \u25a0 ;'7 -

Unlike same men IKno« full well,
Of human kindness stripped.

Who reap what otiier bands haTeaown?
He sewed what others ripped.

But LOW WS gone tli'e good old BUB,
Mankind has lost a friend;

In youth a
He waxed iHito bU emd.

If jbface Be his rest* ' I
. _.'j The Day of Judgement rolls.

As free from fiaw,may be hts soul - J
At ever were hi a soles! »?

Mokoccii ROBERTS.
*

-

"?~ <»\u25a0»

TO THE FARMERS OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

Wc
are able to anuouuee tun completion
of the .organization of the BOARD
OF AGRICULIURE, IMMIGRA-
TION AND STATISTICS, and lor
the encouragement of Sliecp Ilttsoan-
dry- V

litrcconl£Uc6 tt'ith the requires
incuts of the-GortsriHttidii, the recent
Legislature passed a liberal act, under
which this Bonr.i has been estaMish-
od, with the foilowiMg uwinber* viz:

Z;U. V&NCK, Governor and ex-of-
fldo Gh airman; .

*r -

. W. Q. liMjfß, State Geologist £H(L
uyu»Vw gf f ,

K. P. IHTTLS, President of'.fhfc
State Agricultural College and ei-ttj*
ficio member of the Board;

T. M. HOLT, President of the State

A£ficu|uyAl >*>selvj ifil ex-officio
member of fhe ftoara f

(OA., MRT#>OFFI,IO
%»*;

ff
J. li.THKJPEN. ot'E<igecombe coun-

( JONATIIXN EVANS of Cuml>er<-
laud county.

It. L. POLK, ofAnson, Coinmisaioii»
er.

Office of tho Department, iu the
Briggs Building, ouFayettville street
Raleigh,

protection alike to the,
manufacturer of tone** fertilizer*.

Etch tag, parcel or package, must
hnve stamped upon it a true chenrcal
analysis of its content*, and *urclv no
maitnfacturer would otyect to avails
illy himae|f of this method ofassui i:ig
the farmer ol the true character rfiql

of hie goods, especially as
would serve the doable purjwse of
commending It to the buyer, and
torce competitor* in rpuriods
to abamton (he market? But, as wft,
to be expected,' (jnitc number of
manufacturers ace opposing it rio'
toutly. coiilbliiatiouIs ops
etily forming, chiefly in the city ot
Baltimore,.to test its validity iu the
United J&aten Courts, and to aid
tlicirtsotatttf by producing as much
discontent aa. possible at home, they-
are
otous dollar per ton, to egalile them,
they say, to pay the 4#QO privilege
tax* When it is reascmbered .that
the enormous grofiis realiseU .by man
ufaoturers juaiify I hem in paying to
their dealers and agents, the, hands
some sum of from flvo to ten dcllan
per ton, on sales, and this advance of

one dollar would, to many of tbem, |
yield $5,000 instead of SSOO, it can be j
easily seen that it is a mere pretensa !
to Gieed more heavily our confiding j
people.

II \LA J.UI IlilWU \u25a0!

4 UiM Infinite Wisdom, Goedeeswrnd
» Pesmr eould 0o to tender tor iatbnr"

comparably man's richest possession ;

while a geritiin* man it one equally
valuable to woman. I'

' * To inch%il hive passed the roulette'
ofyo^whoarcac^outapi^

who !**n mmr**
, the happinert which God confers on
aUfto.macqr *nd.U»>e ageacnbly to
Mm moid. listen 1 Hear what he
?q* to you. ? «iAh2r«* £»otf to live

i**i ?*}!.* \u2666*

A i hi ki>umi 1 1
H ta ~iq T «il

JI'D«S MAItSHAL AKOTffl TOWtsr.
'etteffttft** KftrAal -mtf
ma*; but ifreXt mert not ftpt to
be too proud to

"Hi Was ftt tlMlAbitbf
ketbl'Bftelf, sM M 1
msHtCtfi^fGttdu 1 #oM4 ke-to seen
jfohig'Mtie kfiunrttoWiHi pdnltry
in on* ftfatkl SM]

ethcrp '' is t« mi «»av» f»s
to Ow
lonable young man tiow 4lto Mertlr,

te wsa<
swearing violently beetfate bd ebdbt \u25a0

And ne one to carry \u25a0home his tuvkey.
Judge Marshal I stepped up aud asked
where he lived. Wheu be he
?aid:

"That is my way; 1 nil) take your
turkey home for you."

When tbey came to tbe house the
young man asked, " What ?toll 1 pay
VQ|U?" .<? ,M ; k ." > 4 j

. "Oh, notkinc," said the iudgs r*'y OU
srejMlaomSf Jtiras. all my wvy,
and it Ttas uo troable to ma.:f> s jo-

> old nmii 'WbQ,
brought home my turkey Cor, ms 7"
asked young ,tpao ot s by^uud>
SP»! W ' u"|) 1n,., II'\u25a0''?* ,

said he, "that wm Judge
Marshall, Chief Juaticoof tbe United.

r it .u «w .1# (fit mid

i imt'iih mo tlmm yit'l (ti
11- i"lMBPPW I»4W

,i <trt!
jos own business."

h rni. \u25a0 4,1 V
\u25b2 GLORIOUS UTILE WOMAN

*'mmt *! win! I'iKt «m«iU! ' ted.
, t [Mougfan, CJf fqW
'i ii/l nirat ,ut> oi ristniM hall > '<»

irti Same fiecyiwrs sftvwJiosvv Qdv<*%
> s mlsM fimm Trmt>;Ceimwsiil»:
, land,srriesd bilhis locaJiiy. *«<ore

leaving home he loietlscecalu lass,
? .Ito tOnlmkm Of sn, Innkeeper,

thi4bhitft#BillllH "MWHi Ilibu «vh# oV
his Trurosw*?otl»eart iimfl quite re»
cent Iv. She ihouglit-of the tusli who
Once told her ho loved her
her woman's heart softened.

7 She wrote to a frleud In Keweenaw
CootiW, Sad tfi time a 'hftlot-y of
his CJiidltion fiwb the sad plight he
was In on the dtstiAt' jlicre ot Lske
Superior. Tlmi other ev*ting ? quiet
litth woman srrlvod on The. age
from L'Ause, and before in«nv ti»urs
she was at the house whore the bllild
and maimed m<ii3r was Mopping.
She came to take ITarry back to
England, without any tuss or noise,
aud, ifhe'll allow her she intend* to
care ft> him as his wife the balance of

bis dsvs. Monday's stage took Uarrv
sod his old sweetheart on their He-
turn to Cornwall. 8M; doesn't want
to be until she gets home.
Ifthere ts one seat better than another

in heaven, we know s woman
who will b« entitled to it Wheu sbe
leaves this world. ?

PAPER FOR HOUSES.
I

. As long *?o as 1857 a company in
the West began the manufacture of
building paper, aud now it has three
laige mills that turn out 16 fins per
day. Tbe paper thus tusiiaAsatored b a

thick, hard paste*board wound In
! rolUot twenty-five to oue hundred

\u25a0 |M>unds each, snd usually tliirty»two
I inches wide. Whilo itUbeing inaidc.it

is subjected to an eOonnons pres.
suie, which compresses the fibers into

* a solid body, The sheet becomes
! absolutely airtight, snd as paper ir a
1 nonVcondneter of beat It resists the

I action 6f both heat and cold. A
a building lined with it resists tlw en»
f Irsnoe ofheat in summer snd oold in

t winter. In esse ofs fire the paper

I sheets do not burn 40 easily as wood
on scoount of tbsir hsrdness and
solidity. Tha queer building material

1 has been Med in cold and ID all eon*
>1 ditlon and all cineafestsmcto. ?

ji -l* iJIU i imp ijiii!,

? 9*n ??

Ma'riuiony! a wbrd delicate anil
sensitive to the beautiful maid.
Matrimony I a thought brilUaiJv/»|
j<yWto AJaa.how
f«w know iu uxtMMUfand how «rj
often mauj at* aUpwatfkmlopsa. i|§
shores. That the aefhng
ringlets of youlk eitorrele hferj the
bright rays*bf the kiortiiug sft upon;
her countenance " With a
.Ur .ud , lif.
a* a Uu.Ucaiv* of beauty, *i}d her
oo#aD WW Wlm »»*V^fJl#f4C.
But tuue pa*, on and, "lie
into Bellow womanhood*: trifkand
mother, and soon, we a*'care <*p<m
that Parian brow?tear* **lling"from
those human di*m6ndb-~el<mdstf*tn«
in thfe heavens ofHer ho|*jtb*tHowef
of thc'hearl Crushed tfjr df

'erta .

?

?. <>r
.their livwt,
. the aliar, tha bridal veiOwsoeahUs the,
fluih ofinnecenae which rCshlS

j her cheek a, whilst he with MtiUjr
look and high resolve, sw«ars love

j eternal to his truating bride, vows
exchanged,hearts united,*ouls linktd
into one, they go ferth in gladness,
warm in affection aud jjive evidence
of happine*a? aud jxnfect content.
Love?a word tender and true.
Love?a sentiment alike pleasing to
the romanot r and Pltiloeopher. Love,
that principle Springing from Ileaven,
whose fort, contain* no obscurity,
whose depths arelat- dtotfir than the'

bVeafftn fcf«irl>toadeT
than the earth itself, whose excsl*
lence is f|*Ir i beyond cota»
parison. Vve, who, can toU Oi it,?
none but such as have 1011. Uo ask
the anxious liwiiswhoever
of
defence. Op enquire of" the doMft
while she wooes her eon tie mate snd
noftly reproves him for neglect. Wo
let all naturw sj>eak jind her tongue
of eloquence sublime shall proclaim
the height, the depth, tne unyesty
and miglu of truthful leffe ?« ;i

'

There in love is this ooki world pi
ourse 'im the genuine speck,net from
the coal it is
the Jove that binds two hesrts/ojrever,.
that encircles the soul o( 'affection
with
makes li!e m paiadM%.Sß<t the garden
of th»heart a* eden. » **< \u25a0 »

But how far oxceediug cbese is the
loveliness of that Hovw* founded on
virtue, between aui aad wifu. If
there be to mortal ?stgbtn seen* above
nil others dear, it mnst be where
womans heart beats responsive to her
Lords and both'
through lifea sea, approaching nearer
that diviuity, in whose image we are,
the wife whose, every act
and Word, whose lives aud principles
seem but the echo ot harmony, whose
mingled notes join in concert and
give assurance that happiness is

there..
Ob it is a scene indeed which the

Angels above might draw aside the
airy curtains of the' sky jmd loook
upon with heavenly vision. Two
beings destined for the courts of im-
mortality, walking in the fear of God,
locked in human love. Creatures
formed for each below and bound for
all eternity. They are as righteous-
ness and mercy kissing, as the early
dew drops upon the opaning bud, as
a tear that is shed on purest pearl
and cbsafe as falling snow. Gentle
maiden may this be so with yon.
May thy married life ne'er be dis-
turbed by mans discontent, nor
trouble* come to mar thy bliss; but
let contentment like the raven perch-
ed upon the colored wing of the
rainbow, sit upon the tablet of thy
heart, and peaee and joy undisputed
reign.

Man may forget but woman never.
He may turn his lode from her lie
swore to low, follow the wild oceans
roar, field of war, or march upward
to fames proud temple, but she like
the dove remembering the dreams of
her fist fond love, returns to the
window of her heart, proves tjrueiaad
sinceie to last.

, How inexpressibly glorious is e
gmiskis woman. God has dene sll

North Carolina hat lon# been (lie
richest harvest fur these dealers in
fertilisers?honest atid dishonest?-
because we have heretofore been
practiicajty unprotected by law, and
hare bought their productions blind-
ly. . .

There is but one Way to deal wijjj
those who reap all the benefits of mjir.
credulity, a.id resist in this w«y all
our eflorts at sclf-proteetion> and that
is? not to trade with them. Our
purchases in fertilizers atnoiiul > by
estimation, to three millions of dols
lars annually, about two*thirds of
which go to tfae city ot Haitimore.
There are some manufacturers, there
andtitawher*, wb»<bav* paid the tax
cheerHiHy-, and have refused to aid
combinations in res' Sting Our law».
ft'you willbuy of (hem only, the
trouble will cease. Their name* and
addresses will be published for your
Information as soon as the list is coins
pleted.

Farmers ofNurlh Carolina, we ask
you to sustain this Department. H
is the first attempt in the history of'
the State to give your interests thai
attention their importance demand
and with evideiieos ofappreciation on*
your part, the Baa*# Will be greatly
encouraged in the ftstybusible duties
before them, and \yill devote whatev-
er ot ability aud energy tlmy possess*
to your service and to the promotion
of the material interest oi our Stale.

It is the earuest desire ot the Board
to utilize this auspicious opportunity
for placing our State on the road
to assured prosperty; to settle thrifly
immigrant* on our unoccupied lands;
io bring tortli the mineral riches of
our lulls; to employ water
power \a the service ofmanufactures;
to cover -our mountain sloths with
orchards and dairy farms; to adorn
our midland hills and eastern plains
with vineyards ; to stock our streams
with fish, and infuse new life and
intelligence into agriculture aud all
its kindred pursuits. Be not deterred
by any species of intimidation alopted
by those who would strike down this
our first effort, to eleriate aud ad*
vaucc the controling interests ofoar
people, but earnestly and unitedly
resolve that it have a fair trial, and
see if w« cannot s»re bur people
the 1 millions a.inually spent for worth-
less compounds, called by some high*
sounding name. Ignorance is the
most grtevious tax under which we
labor, ami no price is too great to
pay tor that knowledge which,
while protecting us against imposition
iuftieesiuto our agricultural masses
a spirit of enterprise and progress.

By order of the Board.
L. L. POLK,
Commissioner.

This Department has now entered
upon the great work for which it was
created-the improvement and ad-
vanmnentof the agricultural and all
kindred industries ofthe State, and
we bespeak the indulgent aid of all
our fellow-citizens in the arduous
to*k imposed i.pon us.

A competent Chemist has been se.
leoied, who will,in a few day*, open
a LaboraUfry at Chapel Hill for the
analys's ot commercial fertilizers,
soils, &c.,and performing such olLer
duties and experiments as tlie Board
may direct.

A summary of the law in relation
to the sale of fertilizers and tfie pro-
pagation and prtoectlon of fish, and
also a circular explanatory ot the
plan by which the General Land and
Mining Registry, connected with the
Department, is proposed to be opera-
ted, will be published as soon as pi*ao

ticable fcr' the public iuformation,
and we invoke, in support of these
important measures, an earnest co*
operation in their enforcement and
obedience.

The tax imposed open the sale of
commercial fertilizers has a two'told
object in view: the one to suppress

as far as practicable, the imposition
ofdMionest article* upon oar people;
and the other to aid in raising rert-
one for the support ef the Depart*

' ment, without addition to the gener-
aPttic' WBs/ So far, both objects
seem in a fair way ofrealization.

The ftitra rfrifcing from this booroe

willcertainly be ample to establish,

and maiutain the Department on a
tuefol and most effective fooling, and
ft great regret that we per.
clival tempts to render the people
dissatisfied with the tax. The res
qniremehts of the law are plain, and
their faithfol enforcement will afford
as was designed by their enactment,

LVfUTICS,

An old man named Bprfagtnah
came to Washington to be inaugu-

rated u President He claimed to

have documents from the Louisiana
returning board showing that be

should be counted in. He was sent

to the lunatic asylum. This makes,

says s Washington letter, the sixth
inane person who has come here to

be iwMtgoarsted.

' I I'II

I 111 1.1
I Mlt TilMl raMI TMI»' *W| "mw 'if in

forgot, as w Ma bis usual to

W ft* " ll* ?Vlf'.' ty.M ]»?*
taken. Tbo old «fnM»in« U ?

tertaeefer mildly
intimate* thatifßt had ? sa ,<*tr»
quarter abemthiia'it -woUti noln bo
rtftMtf #!ifr aeoM Vpartney-

v *l jj Jij uii' )mm

\u25a0 fifuaii 06Bi to* MiililhoibiriMD,>
sT, ia ? wum&rntimfaoi 10m, «gev»
iag gendy ewNwH#* *Mci) Uas

ShS? >fth*
f 'TUn~W* sidle* up towardf .T%.
r bl* Ifer*
miL§r tTfi^tiilr: "You AM

? MAMi * - 11* - * -Be \u25a0 \u25a0 j'-<iC- ? C &<*V-J.Z'"My WWIfJF-
-1 HJonfcand Bmdlay, tfcat'a jast
#k«vl e*y," and be slid out just as
th*foot went up in the air, and wu

visible for a moment over the top of
the swing'.ng doors, while the afore-
said ofcfCustomer continued on dowm
the street, with a smile on bis face u
if the angels were whispering (o

M®. >a >

Atria*(? V*ar«Mi»>
**

uLwrorrt »d fat:

That* ia Mid to<*s a yetui# nan in
the Missouri peaiteatiaty wbas* par*

ents. a}4Mr death* 1/sft him * fottnoe
J

ctlttafoi .J* 4hey
bed taken Urn j>mc»oUft*^; jbrest

thai $60,000 fa ft sniftljjleg..#*>4 jShot
.him, and then bed jliippll.,Wi U*

pl*ne p? ;* ,?oed
?ews, with .printed: bow

Llamas* *Wi®nrtW)ly bot,fure>

l> ban^lfome
competencyand an old

?*»< But slmM* of

\u25a0 Adam «Md £r«,f»r*Mah»*> nmde it
? pohMMMU9ft«r«RKhl: .MP**

t Wt-rm-m* '*

u tytk^deril,
» u »>,^>? d \u25a0*
» Uwtso. &****,n

. yfrMirtWMfti* <*

1' ,W!mJ ,nW *

. *e& i no*

to J*»H frauygertatton.
!l HaHfriUlg' \u25a0**
*>«» 0 ri

\u25ba 'hi ,kJJ»* lOfWT'K. ' ?*.
~

if f( ,it SW littje
who in-now $. nun, vw taken fer the

1 first time to churob Vy the Csmily,
and butt mad inte the- pew, which
was neftr the pulpit {teaching the
sermon, tbe minister to*k ,bia ? text'

"Behold I «t*hd at the ioor and
knock." Sliding up to the pefrdoor,
the little felloWjrapped smartly on the

'aside speaking out loudly

enough to le heard ell around: "1

ki.oek, too." It took both preacher
acd heetrrs a long minute to get hito

I a sober enough oondition to <0 on

? with tbp sermon.

Women are going into the insur-
ance business. Awl when a comely

woman enters a man's office, hitches

up her chair, places a lair hand on

1 his arm, and begins to talk about

1 polocies, he feels as if hie Ule ought
to be iaanred pretty soon, Aad tbia
feeling is greadj augmented should
his wile drop in unexpectedly during

1 tbe interview. .

f II I 111 SUK

, Secretary Fish, on a mlary of

? |B,OOO a year lived in a houre in
» Washington the rent of' which waa
' fg.OOO. His Wt*l expenses were

1 about #50,000 a ysar, which bis large
? fortune made it easy for him to sue-

Uuft. ? ; u ;

® The population of is 16,000
?; leas, than it waa 1860.
k . ,

0 "Insults," says a modem phikw
1 opher "are like counterfeit money.

' We cannot hinder their being offered,
1 but we are not compelled to take
; ****?"

4 . There are tworeaaona why w# don't
d trust a man?one because we don't
1* know-trim, sn«l the other beceuee

4ft litf ; ? *\u25a0\u25a0<&


